Mt. Whitney High School
Chris Rosales, Senior
Nominated by Coach Martin Herrera, Soccer
Summer Herrera, Senior
Nominated by Coach Martin Herrera, Tennis
Parker Ellis, Senior
Nominated by Coach Nathan Chamberlain, Football
Nominated by Coach Fernando Viveros, Soccer
Nominated by Coach Kim Moshier, Track

Redwood High School
Jacob Yang, Junior
Nominated by Coach Russ Brown, Tennis
Kai Preisendorf, Junior
Nominated by Coach David Watts, Wrestling
July Range, Junior
Nominated by Coach Alana Montgomery, Volleyball
Keira Griffiths, Senior
Nominated by Coach Yvette Jaurrieta, Cheer
Mia Banuelos, Senior
Nominated by Coach Gary Hylton, Basketball
Morgan Bradford, Senior
Nominated by Coach Stevi Johnson, Softball

Strathmore High School
Daniel Chand, Sophomore
Nominated by Coach Jeromy Blackwell, Track and Field
Joseangel Magana, Sophomore
Nominated by Coach Jeromy Blackwell, Football

Tulare Western High School
Jaida Padilla, Senior
Nominated by Coach Kaylee Taylor, Volleyball
Jonathan Callison, Senior
Nominated by Coach David Hodge, Water Polo
Bella Zavaleta, Junior
Nominated by Coach Stevie Bray, Softball

For exhibiting great character and sportsmanship on and off the field.
Your CHARACTER COUNTS!
tcoe.org/PVWH
El Diamante High School

Evelyn Prado, Senior
Nominated by Coach Kristen Ruby, Water Polo

Jacob Fagundes, Junior
Nominated by Coach Andrew Riddle, Baseball

Jordan Mata, Freshman
Nominated by Coach Jessica Cervantes, Basketball

Justin Yandell, Sophomore
Nominated by Coach Ken Clyburne, Golf

Kambria Prado, Senior
Nominated by Coach Kristen Ruby, Swimming
Nominated by Coach Dave Mitchell, Water Polo

Rylan Montgomery, Senior
Nominated by Coach Dave Mitchell, Water Polo

Sofia Perez, Senior
Nominated by Coach Jessica Cervantes, Basketball

Exeter Union High School

Anjali Velasquez, Senior
Nominated by Coach Andrea Venegas, Tennis

Avrie Hutcheson, Senior
Nominated by Coach Margie Reed, Track and Field

Jonathon Jauregui, Senior
Nominated by Coach Patrick Hendricks, Tennis

Maddox Morales, Senior
Nominated by Coach Lacie Ruth, Diving

Matthew Howell, Senior
Nominated by Coach Keirsten Lamb, Football

Mythais Botello, Senior
Nominated by Coach Keirsten Lamb, Football

Nadia Mejia, Senior
Nominated by Coach Audrey Thomas, Cheer

Tiara Daly, Senior
Nominated by Coach April Zamora, Softball

Granite Hills High School

Alina Soto, Sophomore
Nominated by Coach Daniel Dominguez, Soccer

Adylene Rosales, Senior
Nominated by Coach Alexandria Ulloa, Volleyball

Mission Oak High School

Auliya Gonzales, Senior
Nominated by Coach Dave Caetano, Basketball

Monache High School

Khaldoon Sarwar, Senior
Nominated by Coach Justin St. Clair, Basketball

Monte Moore, Junior
Nominated by Coach Seth Ishida, Track and Field

Alexa Yanez, Senior
Nominated by Coach Bailey Margosian, Golf

Alexandra Solis, Senior
Nominated by Coach Monique Page, Cheer

Bryan Guevara, Senior
Nominated by Coach Velazquez, Soccer

Kambrea Avila, Senior
Nominated by Coach Monique Page, Cheer

Kaylynn Brassfield, Junior
Nominated by Coach Eric Orozco, Wrestling

Jessica Batres, Senior
Nominated by Coach David Koontz, Softball

Mt. Whitney High School

Mark Rocha, Senior
Nominated by Coach Nick Yockey, Baseball

Avery Cline, Senior
Nominated by Coach Tori Johnson, Volleyball
Nominated by Coach Vine Rojo, Softball